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COL. PIOLLET.
-

His Vote in this District.

The vote on Congress in this Dis-

trict, when compared with that of the Con-

gressional election in 1866. affords much oc-

casion for encouragement to the Democra-
cy. Then, Mercur's majority against
Judge El well, one of the best and strongest
men iu the district, was 1287 Now.

with unlimited government patronage, and

cart-loads ofdocuments and Congressional
perquisites at bis control, he is rc elected

by the meagre majority ofonly 311 ? out

of an aggregate vote, in the district of more

than 25,000 votes?being an increase on

the vote]6f iB6O of 2,542. The gain on

this increased vote is divided between the
parties as follows :?Democratic gaiu 1759

Radical gain 783.
This gain is quite evenly distributed in all

the counties of the district and in all parts
of each, showing that it is a solid and sub
?lautiai one, and not depending on acciden-
tal or extraordinary circumstances.

Mr. Mercur and his friends in all their
speeches, falsely charged upon Col. Piollet
Colonization ol voters to secure {his election.
This falsehood?which is shown to be such,

by the vote, ? was doubtless believed by

many, and gained them many votes which
would otherwise have been cast for Col,
Piollet.

This "colonisation/* this -'fraud upon the
people," it was alleged, was to be perpetra-

ted along the Canal and Railroad, under the
supervision of Col. Piollet.

We assert, and without fear ofsuccessful
contradiction, that not a tingle extra man

%cat brought into the district for the purpose
of ejecting the result, by L 01. Piollet or Lis

friends. Indeed so far as Wyoming Court

ty is concerned there was not the -l-ual
nnmber of laborerr emyloyed. There wa-
rn scarcity of man on this important, public
improvement. The people along the lim.
of this new road ate impatient, even clam
orous, for its completion. Hundreds inor.

oflaboreia could have been advantageous-
ly employed by the company. Enough,
certainly,to have triumphantly elected Col.
Piollet,its superintendent, had he chosen to

employ them.-: He choose rather to rely up-
on the vote of the permanent residents)

of the districts, the men, whom, if elected
be would have really and truly represent-
ed.

The result, though adverse, ia not only
encouraging to the Democracy of the dis-
trict, and shows that if they persevere, the
overthrow of radicalism and Mercur-ism.
among us, is only a question of time, and
will certainly be accomplished ; but it is

also'highly flattering to our standard bearer.
COL. V. E, PIOLI.ZT. who is fast being

recognized among the people, as their true

representative man. Tbia fact, as before
atated. is shown by his increased vote in
almost every election precinct in

t
the whole

District. His defeat under these circnro
stances, is more honorable to him, than is

success to his opponent. His flag is still un-

furled and untarnished and will wave un
til it crowns our, and bis, triumph on an-
other dar.

Congressional Vote.

Mercur Elected by a MeagTe Majority.

The return Judge for this, the 13th Con-
gressional District, who met at this place
ctt Tuesday, 20 inst., report the following j
as the votes of their respective counties, on j
Congress, at the late general election.
COOTIES MKRCIK Rad. PIOLLKT DEM.
Bradford 7.480 4,019
Columbia 2,070 4,066
Montour 1,190 1,684
Sullivan 476 828
Wyoming 1,507 1,815

12,728 12.412
Majority for Mercur, Radical, 311

Read the admirable and stirring ad-
dress of Win, A- Waliace, Chairman Dem-
ocratic State Central Committee in to 'lay's ,

Address of the Democratic State Com-
mittee.

DEMOCRATIC STATIC COM. ROOMS, j
9ul and 903 AKCH STBKET. >

1 HILADKIPIIIA. )
To TIIK DEMOCRACY OF PENNSYLVANIA :

You have fought a good fight.
You have polled a larger vote lliau ever

before ; have reduced the Radical majori-
ty of IS6G by nearly cne half, and liuve
proven the immortality of your pi tic pies
and the vitality ot your org;nizalioti.

Radicalism has carried the Shale by
m ans of the grossest outrages ; by open-
ly an I corruptly buying thousands of vo-
lets; by driving from the polls foreign-
born cit zcru regularly naturalized many
years sinee; by rejecting the votes ot

thoil-ands who were legally made citizen
in the Court of Nisi Pitus; by violating
and trampling upon the seal of thai Court

a recognized symbol of the law ; by de-
? erring legal voters from approaching the

polls through threatened penalties for im-
.ginary offences ? and by the despotic and

unscrupulous use of' power bv election
officers in Radical Districts.

Under the specious charge of fraud upon
our part, Radicalism has perpetrated I lie
vilest tiauds lhousauds of voters have

been cuioniz- d, paupers assessed and vo-
ted, repeaters hired and voted five times
in Radical precincts, returns of elections
altered and manipulated to suit their own
purposes, and fraudulent naturalization
papers Lsued by the ream.

In the Contest just closed you have

learned their capacity foi violence and
wrong, you have tested the strength of
their organization and discovered the weak
points in your own.

W ilh the experience thns'gaiiied in the
school ot adversity,*we will go forward to

victory.
The eneiny are yet to be taught that

outiage and fraud, violence and wrong

cannot he perpetrated with impunity ; they
have yet to learn that you are neither dis-
mayed nor demoralized, and that in the
puisuit of the right you kuow no such
word as fail.

Arouse the people once more for the
conflict. Bring to the polls every Demo-
cratic vote. For right and justice give
back right and justice For outrage and
wrong return the full measure of swift
letribution.

The woik to he done is no holiday
sport It is the last battle for the salva-
tion of the Republic, the preservation of
the < and the supremacy of

your race
Work and fight as men engaged in

such a cause should work and fight.
By order ot the Democratic State Com

mittee.
WILLIAMA. WALLACE,

Chairman.

tS- FELLOW DEMOCRATS! We
entreat you to make one more determined
and united effort to SECURE YOUR
COUNTRY AND YOUR LIBERTIES
irom the hands of its unprincipled and un-
scrupulous enemies.

PREPARE FOR THE CONTEST on
TUESDAY NOV. 3d.

Let not a single Democratic vote be lost
ilirough negligence or unattention.

SEE THATEVERY DEMOCRATIC
| VOTER, who has not paid a State or

i Countv tax within two years, IS ASSESS-
ED on or before SATURDAY the 24th

I inst.

\u25a0 j TIIK NEW ASSESSOR*. ? Those elect-
:ed at the last January elections,are the onlv

1 ones now authorized to make the assess-
ments. The terms ofoffice of the old ones

1 ' expired on the 13th inst.
SEE THAT NO DEMO( RAT VOTE

i IS LOST FOR WANT OF NATURAL-
IZATION?see regulations in to-davs pa-
pers, on that subject.

GO TO THE POLLS EARLY!?
WORK ALLDAY!

ONE VOTE GAINED from every one
j hundred of the tadicals will GIVE the

i State to SEYMOUR A BLAIR bv a
i HANDSOME MAJORITY.

FELLOW DEMOCRATS! Let us all
; LABOR TO SECURE THIS GLO-

| RIOUS RESULT !
The Result in the State.

The offic al from all but four or five
i j counties in tbe State?with estimates of

; those?gives the Radicals a majority <>f a

. little less than 10,000. The aggregate vote

I was about 700,000. The official will be
j given in our next.

This radical majority, meagre as it is,
was secured by the most lavish use ol mon-
ies, raised by them as a corruption fund;
anJ t>y the most unblushing frauds, pcrpe-

' trted in Philadelphia and elsew here !

DEMOCRATS, you CAN and MUST
I wipe out this majority, on Nov. 3d.
| An earnest effort on your part will cer-
tainly give the Slate to Seymour and Blair!

Let every man do his utmost to redeem
our noble eld Commonwealth !

A Conspiracy to Assassinate the Presi-
dent Exposed,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13.? The Express.
this afternoon, says it is in possession of j
evidence thai a conspiracy has been arrang-
ed for the assassination of President John- .
son The plot was exposed by an employee
of the Treasury Department, who says the
plot wa arranged immediately after the
impeachment trial. A man named iieira- i

j burger is said to l> tbe leader of the assas- ;
i tint, who ars all negroes.

Temperadce and Radicalism.

Our tcmoerance friends wdi again have
jan opportunity of l< sling tin sincerity of

I tin ir br eil.ein, wL, in the Lodge and out

lof it, bave so often declaied ti.at temper-

ance was pammount to all ot r principles
!or issues ; and temp nine- men tlie orlv
' men who should he put in office. We
j have seen in the !a! election, tl at these
: |>i'idesion> MIMI ileclaiMliotis amount to

; nothing at all except wlieie they oj rate

|in fitVor of radicalism. Wli n they hap

. pe.i to I ave a temperance man on tho'r

.ticket (which they rarely ever do) oppog-
jed by a I)i inocrat who does i ot In long to

; the Lodge ; in su< ha case, to vote for the

| Democrat, is with thine puritan hypocrites
j a great crime Mr. C. C. Mills ami other*
on our tie-el at the last election were
known, recognized leaders in the cause of
temperance. No Democrat refused to
vote for them because they were such ; nor

did they get a single vote on that nccount

from the party which arrogate- to itself all
the 4 decency, morality and t< mp< ranee."?
That party to a in.-in voted for the radi-
cal candidates, some of whom litino
in open, notorious violation ot the licen-e
laws, by t! : unlceli-cd and mil ivvfi.l ?v'e

of intoxicating liquors. We could call
names, hut it is not i ecessarv, in this
County. '1 lie facts we state are 100 pat
ent, too notorious to require it.

Horatio Seymour is known and admit
ted by all to be a tetlip<-ia!e man - ebiis-

tain gentleman. Will he receive the sup-

port of these prufessed temperance men ?

Or will they v> te for a man who lias re-
peatchiy been charged by his own party
friends and supporters, with beastly drenk
eriness, in public places?and that too,
while holding an office second only in iitt-
portauce to the Pres dency ? the office of
Lieutenant-General of tbe armies of the

United Slates.
No attempt lias been made by any man,

certainly no successful one, ? to di-provi-
these charges (one little "bat" in Nichol-
son, it is true squeaked out that Grant
was a temp rate man. Because, sa\s this

1 would be owl ; "a landlord at Galena never
: saw bint drunk in all Ins life ! "

Wendell Phillips in the Anti-Shxtry

| Standard of Sept. 24th, like many others

]ofthest men who preach one way aixl
practice another, after declaring that he

j will suppoit Grant, further says :

? WE HAVE LITTLE t ONFIDENCE
IN GRANT, * * * HE WAS DRUNK
IN THE PUBLIC STREETS SINCE
THE Ist DAY OF JANUARY.?
THIS IS A FACT AS PATENT AS
THE SUN AT NOONDAY; NONE
BUT THOSE TOO DISHONEST TO
BE 1 RUSTED WITH PUBLIC JOUR-
NALS (RATS PASSING THEM-
SELVES OFF FOR OWLS) DENY
IT."

e shall sec what confidence other

radical temperance men have in this drunk-
len candidate for the Presidency. We
! shall see how sincere and' how consistent

i they are. We shall see what their exhor
tations to Democrats, to ignore party and

i support temperance nten and temperance
principles, are worth.

OA, CONSISTENCY thou art u jew I !

Death ofHon. Howell Cobb.

j ,
General Howell Cobb, of Georgia, and

late of.tbe Confederate army, dtopped dead
at the Fifth Avenue Motel, about half-

] past ten o'clock on Friday evening. Be-
sides filling many honorable offices in his

I Stale, he had repeated y represented his
district in Cungre-S ami wis Secretary ol
the Treasury during President Buchanan ">

Administration.
General Cobb, accompanied by Mrs.

' Cobb and Miss Cobb, arrived at the Ftftti
Avenue Hotel some time lro n the
South. Their stay was brief, and the
General and family left for Niagara Falls
and other points in ( anada for tno purpose
!of visiting friends. On the first ot Octo-

j ber he, in company with Ins family, ar-
i rived on their return trip at toe hotel.
| About ten o'clock on Friday, Colonel
! Williams, of Florida, callad at the hotel,
| accompanied by a clergyman Loin the
i South, and sent cards to the General's
rooms They were received, and alter the

' Genetal and the clergyman had participa-
| ted iu an animated discussion the General
and Mis. Cobb proceeded to the stairs
leading from the parlor to the office, and
while iu the act of taking leave of liis
guests, the General was observed to sit
down on the stairs. A moment after, the
guests and Mrs Cobb observed a tremor of
tbe body and a sudden contraction of the
muscles ot tbe face. The attending pliv-
sici.iii of the hotel was at once called, hut
before be could administer medical mine?-

dies, the distinguished Statesman and t on
federate Geneial, who has acted so promi-
nent a part iu the history of our coun-
try, was carried into the reception room,

and in a few moments was a corpse. On
Saturday morning, at the instance of Col.
J. W tlliains, acting at the r< quest of the
relict of the deceased, the corpse was re-
moved from the Fifth Avenue Hotel,
where he died so suddenly, to a Savannah
steamer, by which it will be taken to
Georgia for interment, Mrs. Cobb ano
daughter accompanying the remains.

NATURALIZATION

Courts for naturitlizHtion purposes will
lie held nt Scraiiton Oct. SUtli. Also at

ilkrs Hurt it on the sanu- <i*r.
The follow points in leference to the

Naturalization of aliens, though often pub-
lished tnay i><>* yet b- latnihar to all:

1. In the case ot persons arriving in the

United S'iites under the age of 18 years, n

resilience of five years in the country, and
one year in this State, must he proved by
a citizen In en. b cases no previous dec-
laration or "fiist papers -

'

are required,
2. In the case of persons arriving in the

United States over 18 years of aur, ?

five tears residence in thecountry and one
in the State mu-t be proved by a citizen.
In such cases, the applicant must have de-
clared his intentions to become a citizen at

least two years before; and must show his
?'tir-t pipers," in order to get his second or
Hub papers " The witness in anv case must
be a citizen, and if naturalize i, should
have Ins papers ofcitizenship present

3 All'aliens residing in this country,
who were nuder the age of 21 years at the
date of the naluialization of their father,
aic thereby made citizens.

4. Aliens who have been engaged in the
military service of the United States, on

proof of residence within the United
States for one year and upwards, on pro-
duction ot certificate of honorable dis-
charge, are entitled to certificate of natu-
lallzation. There is an impression that
such persons are entitled to vote, on the
productiou to the election board of their
cert ficate of discharge. This is a mistake.
They must have a certificate of naturaliza-
tion from the Court.

FOREIGNERS, Jit AD ! The Evening
Bulletin contained the following atrocious
attack upon our adopted citizens. This is

the way the Radicals talk of foreigners
placing the negro above them, and stigma-
tizing them as "Me lowest and vilest r/a.*>."
"Tho Democrats in this city, and proba-
"bly in every other, are engaged in giving
"illegal naturalization papers to hundreds
"offoreigners who have been in this coiiri-
?'try but a few months, and who arc of the
'"lowest and vilest class, haunting the detis
"ofiinfamy in the most disreputable sec-

tions of the city. It would he httec to

"//lace the franchise in the hands of the
'"moot stupid native uecrart, than to give it

'?to these men, w a no! only do not com-
??ftrehmd cur institutions, hut are utterly
"incapable of doing no,"

tZT Go nmal Ulster ins says that when
his army was aflicted with scurvy, he
made an appeal to the Northern Govern-
ors for vegetables. The only one that re-
sponded to his appeal was lloralio Sey-
mour, who sent one hundred and twenty
barrels of potatoes raisi d on his own farm.
The "War Governors" sent epistles lull of
"lovalty" and denunciations of all who

differed with the [Judical party, hut noth-
ing for the suffering soldiers.

fW Just seven minutes before Congress
took its last *'r< cess" a "carpet-bag" Con-
ares* man from one of the Southern States
was sworn in. For his valuable services
he received bom the people's money Ins
year's salary, ¥5,000, and mileage frmn hi*

home to Washington. What a niagniti
cent commentary upon Radical reconstruc-

tion.

Important Order by the President?Laws
in regard to the Election of Presi-

dent and Vice President.
WASHINGTON, Oft. 15.?The President

to day i-sue I through the \\ ar Depart-
ment a general order for the information
of armv officer*, quoting the provisions of
the Constitution and various existing laws
relative to the election of President and
Vice President, and the laws visiting with
punishment military or naval officers ob-
structing or intimidating in such elections.

The order issued by the President to-

day is intended in pa't a-u rct>uke to Gen-
eral Reynolds, who l.as issued an order
forbidding the citizens of Texas from hold
ing an election for Presidential electors.?
Itwill be recollected that that State and
the >tates of Virginia and Mississippi have
not let h en recogniztd by Congress in
the admission of their Senators and Kep-
resen stives an i that Con.'r * in July last
passe I ft i ac. in etlect precluding the

f ,l,e 'p tectorial vote*.

WYOMI3S HEiiLLIC PAIIT COMPAIY
Ths Wyoming Ale attic Fain' Company an orga-

nised under th>-general laws of the State of New
York, with a CAPITAL -STOCK OF TWO HUN-
DRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
d vidrd into TWENTY FIVE THOUSAND SHARKS
OF TEN DOLLARS EACH

The company Own the minj and land around it in

fee No rov ilty in therefore to tie paid, TtlE ON-
'LY EXPENSE TO BE INCURRED IN MANU-
FACTURING THE PAINTS, is simple in quirey-
ing the rock, and reducing it in the Company's mill,
situated in a stone's throw of the mine

THF PAINT OF THIS COMPANY HAS BEEN
THOROUGHLY TESTED t>y competent chemists
ant test eliss MASTER PAINTERS, nl ALL
TESTIFY TO Irs SUPERIOR QUALITY.

It contains over 75 pvr cent of iron, IIIS A
GOOD tiODY, MIXES READILY, REQUIRES
BUI LITTLE OIL TAKES TINTS, AND IS VE-
RY DURABLE.

In view of the great abundance of material and
the SMALLCOST OF MANUFACTURING, and
the SUPERIOR QUALITY OF OUR PAINTS, the
Company expe-i to supply the market with a BET-
TER ARTICLE an I at CHEAPER RATES than
any ether compujv in the country.

OPINIONS c-F PAINTERS.
The uuJeraigned, a practical painur, hereby oer-

tifi s tb it he has used in >st of the mineral paints in
use tor years past, and that be regards that ot the
WYOMING METALLIC PAINT COMPANY,
found in NICHOLSON. WYOMING COUNTY, Pa-,
superior to all others for durability and finish

GILBERT BROWN
Nicholson, June 27th, ISQ3

PUTTICKVILLK Aug. 25 13g9,
OL. IIALLSTKAD, ESQ. ?Da AR SIR ; I have used

the W Touting Paints, and believe it to be the best
nnljtu.it durable Metallic paiut in use. It has a
gooJ strong body, Works easily, requires but little

oli. Very Respectfully.
PERRY STARK.

NICBOLSON, O. t sth IBFI9
0 L lIALLSTEAD ESQ -DEAR SIR; 1 havo used

and otherwise tested the WYOMING METALLIC
PAINT, and am clear of the belief that it is supe-
rior to any other Miueral Paint in the country It
has a good color and mixes readily ; but its strong
sod best features are its heavy substantial body,
combined with an extremely oily nature, in conse-
quence ot which it requires at least a third less oil
than any other paint.- in use. J. L. Pic£.

NKW YORK, Oct Ist 19(]S.
0. L lIAULSTRAUEsq.?DEAR SIR: I am a prac-

riral painter Have been extensively engage ! in
the business for oyer thirty years. During that pe-
riod I have used every variety of paint known to the
tra le, and without hrsit ition pronounce the WYO-
MING METrtLLIC PA IN TS, the best lhaveeier
seen. It has a heavy body, mixes easily and takes
from a half to a third less oil than ordinary paints
It ran be u-ed successfully, either lor cottage pur-

poses, rough nut-door work, roofing, or as a fire-proof
paint Respectfully Ac

A G BOLWIN,
Practical Painter.

Pierceville, Aug 28, 13fi3
O. I, HALLS-TEAR Esq.?Dear Sir: I have tested

the Wyoming Paint, by using it ia ray shop and
believe it to ? e superior to any other Metallic
Paint in the market, uas an excellent liody, mixes
readily, an I requires only about half ihe usual
amount of oil of other Pain's. R-apactfullv Ac

CHAS L JACKSON Cabinet. Maker
Pierceville, August 15. ISgS

0 L. IIALi.sTEAn. Dear Sir; I gladly add iny
testimony in favor of the cx-silent qualities of the
Wyoming Metallic Paint. From practi al tests I
believe it to be sujiorior to any other mineral paint
in use. It has a substantial body, mixes easily, re-
quires but little oil an 1 makes a han isome finish.

ISAAC D CORKY. Wagon Maker.
Liferfrom Mayor Hill.

MAYOR'S OFFICE Scran on Pa. June 231 19(J9
0. L lIALLSTEAP Esq Dear Sir: Hiving made

a per.-on il examination of the properties of the Wy-
oming Mineral Paint, and tested it in almost svery
manner, I am convinced that it is interior to no ar-
ticle of the kind to he found in the country.

Very Truly Yours.
E. S. M. HILL

TOWAMPA, Augut Ist. ISgS.
0 L Hallslead, Esq.?Dear Sir. About thirty-

five years ago my father purchased a quantity or the
Wyoming Mineral Pont. with which he at that
time paimed a building, an I after the lapse of a
Quirter of a century it is fresh and good. Better
evidence of quality car, hardly be required.

Truly Yours, E KKKP MTRR
Scranton, Sept. 8, 18(-,8

0 L. Hallstead Esq?Dear Sir: I have used
the Wyoming Metallic Paint, and have great pleas-
ure in saying that it is superior to any other mineral
paints in the maiket. Its heavy substantial body
mikes itdurable for outsile work, roofing ant Ac,
and the readiness with which it takes lints renders
it an excellent article for cottage purposes. Alto-
gether I regard it as the best paint iu use.

Very Truly Yours,
DAMP 8A11.1.R, House and Sign Painter

All orders or communications should be ad Dossed
to the WYOMING METALLIC PAINT COMPA
NY, NICHOLSON, Pa.

SHERIFF' S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of Fieri Facia* to me

directed thero will be exposed to Public Sale
at the Court House, in Tunkhannock, Wyoming Co.,
Pennsylvania.
SATURDAY, NOV. 14th, '6B, at 1 o'clock P. M ,

All the right, title and interest of Ihe Defendant
in and to thnt certain, piece, parcel or tract of land,
situated and being in the Township and village of'
Meshoppcn. Wyoming t'ounty Pa Bounded and
described as follows, to nit: on the North, by School
House lot, E st, bv lands of U. 0 Brown, South, by
lands of Beoj. G. Hull, and West, by highway con-
taining abou', one-fourth of an acre, to he the same
more r less all improved Being lot No B, according
to To n jlot of Stertingville or Meshoppe 1, as sur-
veyed by A. Hino, K-q , tor Alden Muwrey. and be-
ing th- -ame lot_ now occupied I y defendant. Wth
one fnmo ho tse, one frame barn, ami other out-
buildings, an I some fruit trees tbereon, with the
appurtenances.

Sei e and < ken in execution a - the s ii; .f Sara-
tul Stark vs James N, Baker-

And i be >od lor on-m on'y by
M. W. DeWITT, Sleriff.

She ff * 0 7-Qt, >

VA. Oil. .0)69, )

GLORIOUS RESULT IN PHILADELPHIA.?
A Democratic Mayor lias been elected in
Philadelphia an I the Democratic State
and Countv tickets received handsome
majorities on Tuesday. The Age of Thurs-
day says : "The returns deposited in the

l'hotlionotarv's office yesterday show that
all the Democratic officers on the city and
county tickets are elected by decided ma-

jorities. Any attempt to cipher therr <ut
by expeits of the Ridieal ptriy will be so
palpable as r. arrest attention and ruhject
?he manipulate rs to well merited punish-
ment.

WYOMING COUNTY ELECTION KETUKNS-1868
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AUDITOR GENERAL I j i j
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p i
Charles k. Boyi 4g 40 78 21 2.x. G7 60 i 75 166 94 196:112 58 50 I*B 144 102 GO j. 1765

John r. Hariran/I, 79 127 ?44 20 63 G1 49 153 104 91 178 73 04 28 67 63 102 83 1549
SURVEYOR OENEKAL j X

Wellington Ent, 40 39. 7s 21 203 68 59 75 IG7 91 197; 112 58 50 187 145 } 102 :60 176.
Jacob V. Campbell. ~ tJ 127 145 20 03 G1 49 153 104 94 178 73 34 28 G6 93 . H'2 .#3 1552

CONGRESS
victor E. Piollet, 74 39 7 8 2 1 203 71 58 79 IGO 95 200 114 :58 50 190 14G 101 69 1615

liytts Mercur, -

4 544 2 0 G3 59 49 150 102 91 174 71 34 28 64 92 103 80 1507
SENATOR,
ZiGa Hillings 48 39 78 21 204 G7 59 75 165 94 210 107 58 50 180 i 138 401 60 i. 1706

P 3t. Oiltrhout 80 128 134 20 03 62 48 150 106 93 163 73 34 28 66 100 103 82 1533
REPRESENTATIVES,

...

Gen. osterhout, 48 39 78 21 201 67 GO 75 170 93 198 109 58 51 189 145 103 67 1k'-
c. c. Mills, 48 40 78 21 201 07 GO 75 170 93 198 109 58 51 189 144 1"3 G7 :| 1772

Lorin Hurriit, { 538 20 01 62 49 153 105 93 177 73 34 27 67 90 lOi 82 1533
AimonP. sttphent -g 128 138 2<> Gl 02 49 153 105 93 177 71 34 27 07 91 101 82 1535

CO. COMMISSIONER
Wm. E. Cairl i, i3B 77 2 2 201 66 01 75 149 116 197 111 58 50-190 144 101 03 1700
Benj. Overfitid, 86 130 142 19 01 62 48 152 123 70 177 72 34 28 66 93 101 85 1549

TBLAsiKER,
Hiram Hitchcock ,9 4(J 78 oj 2(>2 70 55 74 108 06 194 114 57 50 178 141 101 66 j| 1754

K-cHey Dixon. -

R , 27 |4] ,J(j (R, r(2 |os 105 94 178 74 35 28 75 95 103 83 j 1566
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

John A. sittser, 4 r, 30 7; o| 20l 68 60 75 103 93 106 103 58 50 188 148 100 66 1754
77 129 143 20 04 62 49 153 100 95 170 83 34 28 65 91 104 83 1562

C U. J)l Jv\ hi UK
Wm. H. Schenclc, ,J{) ~, m flg ?4 } ,9 g ~, r Q , 83 ~>9 1 03 00 1733
thai. W. llmt.

70 128 155 20 04 62 50 154 104 90 178 73 34 28 72 107 99 83 1580
CO, AUDITOR,

P. I. Burr, 49 39 77 2 0 202 67 Go 73 108 03 106 112 58 50 187 145 102 05 1763
John W. Robert,. 79 12y jjg 2 , G4 62 49 j53 |q,3 93 178 73 34 28 67 94 IDO 83 !; 1559

CORONER, i , ; ...

Sargeant Kelly 50 39 79 21 201 08 60 75 108 94 194 109 58 50 188 143 102 66 1.65
; ! : \u25a0? ; ? i ? * ? *' ? : I'

ADUHEBB TO W OltKI v OMEN. Gft) ral

S. F. Catvv, the e! quent champion of;
tin- rights of labor, nd member of C<ft
are-# from Cincinnati, addressed tlie work j

i ingmen of Allegheny county, bt lvirming
Itam, on last Friday evening. His speech
was eloquent and instructive :n tin* high- ?
est degree. After stating that he was the

only representative in the national legit-la- j
litre elected upon the distinctive issue "t ;
labor, lie gave u minute exposition of the

debt and tax questions, showing that when
it reqmreu six hundred millions a vear to j
pay Hie current expenses of government.
<i l'ix offifty em's per Joy was imposed i
upon every wotker.

The speaker favored the withdrawal ol
every acre of th : ptildic lands from the
hands o*' capitalists and speculators, ? j
Within the last fifteen years Congress had

| given away land sufficient to furnish every
workmgman-in the nation with a farm.?

Ihe Pacific Railroad was owned by Con-
gressmen. A member of the House, '
whose seat vvas ner the speaker's owi s j
#BOO,OOO of this railroad stock that never
co-t hitu a cent. Ihe speaker had never
voted one acre of land away, and never
would. A project had been set on fool |
iast session which was denom natid the '

Osage laud swindle. A company vvwt- ot-

ganized to btti d a railroad ousting $3,000-
000, anil asked $6.000,000 to enable tbetn

'to complete it. The speaker was offered
a township in Kansas, six miles square, to

vote for the bill, hut he refused to accept ?
the bribe. The bill, fortunately, did nut j
pass Congressmen who were shrieking
for liberty and the rights of men bad en-
riched themselves by corruption.

ji-W I)"Imar, the director ofthe liureau
of Static*. is not to be put down by the
Jacobin organs and speakers. I lis correct

statement of the financial condition of the
government, as brought about by the ex-

travagance and mismanagement of Con-
gress ami the departments, which was
lately published and which created a terri-

I rible howl in the Jacobin camp, is now to

j he b llowed up by another official exhibit
on the rate of taxation at present as com-
pared with that before the war. lie will
show, we understand, that, whereas the
rate in 1860, including federal, State,
county and 'own taxes, was only four dol-
lars and thidy two cents a head for man.

j woman and child, the tare in I*6B i<

I twenty-three dollars a bead -that is, the
; burden of taxation is over five times heav-

ier now than eight years ago.

A p!a> i* in prepmalien for a New T< ik
I theatre, to be called " 186SThe piincipal

character are editors and politicians

Man may he a worm ; but a glance st tho
dan lie* proves that he ismot tho worm that

' never dyes.

GENERAL ELECTION PROCLAMA-
TION.

PI'RSTANT to an Act of General Assrmbly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled

j "An Act relating to elections in this Commonwealth,'
; Approve* the second day of July, Ann ? Domini, o ,e

, thousand eight hundred ant thirty-nine, IM. W,
DEWIt'T Sheriff of the County if Wyoming, Penn-
sylvania, do hereby make known and give notico to

, ihe electors of the county aforesaid, that an election
will be held in the rail County of Wyoming on
TUESDAY, the THIRD DAY OF NOVEMBER.
NEXT, Anno Dutuini one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-eight at which lime, poraotis will be voted

i for to fill the offices of Electors for the Mate of
Pennsylvania to choose a President and Vice Pres-

' ident of tho United States.
1 1 Also HF.MST IKt KNOW* AVD CtVK XOTtCB
that the places of holding tho aforesaid General
Election, in the several wards, boroughs, districts
and townships within the county of Wyoming are

, as follows, to wit :
Braintriin District, at the boose lately occupied

by T. D. Spring in Laceyville,
Clinton, at the new school house in the village of

! Factory villa.
Eaton, at the house of Peter Stroh in Eatontownship
Exeter, at the house late of Folomou Brown, in

Exeter township,
j Forkston. at t'ue house of Hiram Hit-be ck ,in
Forkston township

Fal s, at the house of I.evi Townscnd. in Fa'.la
| township-
| Lemon, at the school-house, near H. O. Elv, In
! Lemon township.

Monroe, at the red school-houso in Monroe towu-ship
Mehoopany, at the house of Peter Bender, in Me-

hoopany towusbip.
Meshoppen, nt the bonse of Daniel llankinson, in

Methoppen township
Northmoreland, at the house of Winters & How-

ard, at Centremorelond Corners, in Northmorelandtownship-
Nicholson at the house occupied by P. F Bacon

in Nicholson township.
North Branch, at the school-house near the stoiwi ate of John Ptuuu, m North Brunch township-

' s ??hpol-hvwai mm Lavrmv
, AfW, In CtorMl tvwwkip.

! funk. Boroofh, *t theCuurt ll'>u*e lit lb but-
-1 ougti of Tu*akh4unoc4t

Townaaip. at ihj Court ll'.bit ,a

; th<- buroMgh of Tonkhoinnouk.
Wi uikru. at tb h of I>*ri I Fuk. it* Wim|.

! bam township.
W ib"U'"H. at ?b" Rsptis' ""Ros*dl Ilill,

in H'iii4iiri|r<on towrni?.
! ? . In pttnuHnc* of *'? \*t oi iS t>nri4 ~' j

Ol th** Co.iiin >nr ? ( P m-flir t:* ? *.* A

A?* roltCiojc '.o P ' H ,rl~ f 'bid C at i
I 'lif 2I "f J'j't. A I* i *".2ti

} I itf . u t<tS ft I* *' I ?' * * ** ' ll l" '
: Oi I 'h ?t* u ?! ")e ? -u-l i?' I *" d'efc*i
I **ti. fv r . ..v ra . ei iu-'i * "f l'-* |" ? *

iii. ij uv *i'* *c <{>piu"a of \ T *\.v >r

? iriif UTI Irr £ v-ricam* i't tb* I nio l

.f In* ? * . 4ii) c'% or iiuro \ ißlrd i-trict
h*-bf ? ..... ? ?????-1 ..?h -r jroM-nniiß, *?? r-

i .Jit* ite (Ber oi *.*!*?> if or >}. *ll ft* tiiijl<')a
, un irr the fegirUtlVtf jliii*rv r .|4rt
' uirut f mis >'.%?;. or !h<* or lb)

cityor iuc irp rated ilittfict. aui kl*> that ovry
. member ill Congress tni tha at-te Legislature, aui

1 of the sele t an ? common council o I any city, coin -

t inii<i-ion rof anv incorporated oi'trut, is by law in-

I capable of holding or ciereiei ig at the same time
I the office or apmiititioent of jufge, inspector or tlcrk

lof any such election .hull be eligible to any office

j then to lie vtite-l f-T
"

Also, that in the fourth section of the Act of At-
eeuibly, eoiiiie'l "An Act relating to executions. and
lor other purposes" approved April iGth, I~4'i, it it

j ecacteil that the afor.tiit lith sectiou shall not tie

I to construe! as to present any militia officer or boto.
! officer from serving as judge, inspector or clera at

any pennral or special election in this Common-
weal t b."

Also, that in the 61st section of s ti-i act it is en-
acted tint - -every gener-l and spccitl election shaii

ibe opened between the hours of eight an I ten in the
forenoon, and shall continue without tntcrupliun or
sojournment until seven o'clock in the evening we-a
the polls shall lie clo-ed-"

The general, sp vial, city, incorporated district
and toanship elections, an ! all elections lor electors
of I'resiuent oil Vice f'resideut "ftbe I nned Stiles

, shall to- held and conducted by tbe iosp-.-etois and
| ju-ljie-ielc tel at nloresii t anl clerks appointed a.

hereinafter j.rovi led
No person h ill lie permitted to vote at any tie -

tion, a.< a oresani. liuf a white freeman of the of
of twrenty -one yea:* or more, who -bull have resoled
illthe Stjte at leant one year, ant irj the election
district where he offer' to vjte, at least ten lays im-
mediately preceding the election, nd within two
years pail a Stat, or county t ix, whi h shall have
been assessed at least ten days before the election.
But u citix-'D of the baited States who has previous-
ly been a qualified voter of tais State, and removed
therefrom and returned, and who 'ball have resided
in the election district and paid taxes as afore*.id,
shall be entitled to vote after resi t:ng in this State
six months: Provided, That the white freemen citi-
zens of the United States, between the ages of 21
at.l 22 years, HO] hive re.-iied in the election dts-
tri.t ten days, as aforesaid, shall he entitled Co vote,
although they shall not have paid tax s

Axn 1 Ft KTUIR GIVF. KOTICX of an net of Assem-
bly, of this Commonwealth. passed an i approved the
sixth day of April. 1366, being a supplement to ao
act entitle | 'An acT" rcgu ating the mode of voting
at all elections in th. several counties of mis Com-
monwealth." approved the thirtieth day of .March,
1966, so far as relates tn the counties of Luijrtu an t
Wyoming

MCOTION 1. lie it enacted by the Sinu'e and
Iloase of Reprcscn'dicc< of the Commonwealth of
/'cnitsylonnia in Ceneeal Assembly met and it Ct
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Th >t
the provisions of n act of Asseio'-ly approved the
thirtieth day of March, 1368. entitled. "Art act regu-
lating the mole of voting, olcen-ra," be, and the
same are hereby repealed as to Luzerne and Wyo-
ming. ihe aiode of voting shall bo the same aa re-
quired by laws in force immediately be.Ore the pas-
sage of said act of Assem lv.

.Skc. 2* That the Sheriffs of Luzerne an I Wyo-
ming counties shall, in their proclamations for the
General 1.2 ctiers of the year Irbd, give notice of
the rejieal of the sail act of Assembly relating to
the tuode of voting. EL,'SUA V. J)AVIS,

.Speaker ol the Hons? of Repr-sentatives,
JAMES L. GKAHAM,

Sp-aker of the Senate.
Approved the girth day of April, A 1> , eighte n

hundred and sixty-eight, JOHN W. (JEAKV.

' No person shall be adniittei to . .te wh .a- urine
is Dot i \u25a0tutitioed in the list of taxable inn ibitnnU
iuruisheii by the Commissioners, unices* First, be
pro'iaets a receipt for the payment wtttno two _Vort
of a State or county l*x a aae.sei agreeably jo the
constitution, uu i g re sailsfietury evidence, either on
bis own oath or affirmation, or the oah or offirtna-
lion of another, that ha has p.id such ? tax, or on
failure to produce n receipt, shall uptbe oath of lb
payment thoreof, or, Second, if hr claitn a vote by
being an elector between the ujjes of 21 ami W years,
tie shall depose on oath or affit mating that he hag re."
aided in tbe Stale at least one year before bie appli-
cation, and make su-h proof of his residence in the
district as is required by this act, and that he does
verily believe from the accounts given hitn that he
is of the age aforesaid, and give sub other evidence
as is required by this act, whereupon the name of the
person so admitted to vote shall be inserted in the
aiphtbetic.il fist hy the inspectors, and a note ma io
opposite thereto by writing the word ?? tax," if he
stiail 1)0 admitted to vote by reason of having paid
tax, or tbe word age," if he shall be admitted to
vote by reason of such age, and shall be callet outto the clerks, who shali make the like notes in the
list of voters kept by them.
"In all cases where the name of the person claim-

ing to vote is no! found on the list furoiihei hv the
commissioners and assessor, or h>* right to vote
whether round therein or not is objected to by nnv
qualified citizen, it shall be th- duty of tho lospec-
tors to examine such person on oath a' to his qualifi-
cations and it he claims to have resiled within tbe
.State for one year or more, his o:b will tie sufficient
|Woof thereof, but shall make proof by at least one
competent witness, who shall bo a qu tlified elector,
that he has resided within the distr; t tor mora than
ten days next immediately preceding said election,
and shall also himself swear that his b,.ni fi ie resi-
dence, in pursuance of his lawful call ng, is wi-hin

, the district and that he did not remove into said dis-trict tor the purpise ol voting therein
, "Every person qualified as aforesaid, and bo

shall make due proof, as is required (nil he admit-
ted io vole in the township, ward or district in whichhe shall reside.

'? l! any js-rson shall prevent, or attempt to pre-vent iiny officer of any election under this act from
holding su. h election, or use orthrea en any violence
to any such officer, or shall in'errup* or iuipr -perly
interfere wiih him in the execution f his duty.or
of shall block up the window or aven le to any win-
no* where the same may he hoi ling, or shall riot-
ously disturb the teace at such election ..r shall use
or practice intimidating threats, force or violence,
with a design to influence unduly or iverswe any
elector, or to prevent him from voting, or to restrainthe freedom of choice, such a person oi1 convictionshall oe fined in any sum not exceeding five hutiire Idollars, and imprisoned for any tune not less than one
munih or more than twelve months, and if it shall be
shown to the court where the trial of -uch off.uce
?hall be had that the person so offending was n -t a
resident of the city, ward or district, or towns tip
wtR-re the said offence woe committed, an I not et.'i-tU-d to vote iherein, then, on eonrietion, be u-ial! be
souteiiced to pay u fine of not less than me buntreddollars or more than one thousand dollars, and be
iiupnscnej not less than six months or more than
two years.

"In ease the person who shall bare received the
: seeon I highest nutuoer ol vote* fjr inspector shall
, not attend on the day of election, the* the person

: who shsll have received the next highest number of
! V°tv*for judge at the last spring election shall act
ias inspect >r in his | lace And in case the person who
j shall ha o received the highest number of votes

: tor ins|ctor shall not attend, the person elected
judge shall appoint an inspector in his place, or if

| any vacancy shall coatiaue in the board for the
i 'pace of one hour after the tune fixed by law for

the o|iening of the election, the qu ilitie 1 voters of the
I townsmp, wnrd or distr'ct for which said officer shall

have been elected, present at the place of election,
shall select one of their number to fill such vacancy.

'? It shall be the duty of the several assessors, re-
spective! v to attend at the place of holding every

: general, Special or township election during the time
said election Is kept open, fur the purpose of giving

! information to the inspectors and judges when called
j on in relation to the right of any per-on assessed by
| ihetu to vote at such elections, or such other matter.-!

1 in relation to the assessment of voters as the sa d in-
j spectors, or eirher of them, shall, from time to ume
I require "

I'nrsuant to the provisions contained in the 76th
section ot the act first aforesaid, the judges of ths

( aforesaid districts shall respectively take charge of
j the certificate or return of the election ol their re-
j spective districts, and produce ihein at the aeetiag

! °' ono juJge from each district, at tie boivugb of
| 1 unkhannock, on the third day after the day of ths
j election, being f.,r the present year on f RIDAY, the
lbth day of OCTOBER next, then an i there to do

; and perform the duties requited by lew ot said
l judges.

Also, that where a judge by sickness or unavoils-
jile accident it unable to attend such m. eirg of
judges, hen the certificate or return efor-ssi
be take i cba-ga of by one of the iaqa r- or
clerks of the election of said district, wh ? ih U do
and perform the duties required of said jukes "?"

bis to attend.
Given under my hand, in my office tt lunkhan*

j ®eck, ths 15th day of October 1868,


